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For every Gallon of Molasses and Syrups, which should be imported or-

brought into the said Province in Ships or Vessels belonging to His
Majesty's Subjects in Great Britain or Ireland, or to His Majesty's
Subjects in the said Province ; Three Pence.

For every Gallon of Molasses and Syrups, which should be imported or
brought into the said Province in any other Ships or Vessels in
which the same might be legally imported ; Six Pence.

And after those rates for any greater or less quantity of such goods
respectively; and it was thereby further enacted, that ail the monies that
should arise by the said Duties, (except the necessary charges of raising,
collecting, levying, recovering, answering, paying, and accounting.for the
same,) should bc paid by the Collector of i-s Majesty's Customs into
the bands of His Majesty's Receiver General in the said Province for the
time being, and should be applied in the first place in making a more
certain and adequate provision towards defraying the expenses of the
Administration of Justice and of the support of the Civil Government in
the said Province ; and tiat the Lord Hligh Treasurer, or the Commis-
sioners of Dis Majesty's Treasury, or any three or more of them, for the
time being, should be and they were thereby empowered from timue to time,
by any Warrant or Warrants under his or their hand or hands, to cause
such noney to be applied, out of the said produce of the said Duties,
towards defraying the said expenses : and it was thereby enacted, that
the residue Cf the said Duties should remain and be reserved in the bands
of the said Receiver General for the future disposition of Parliament.-
And whereas the said Province of Quebec bath, since the enactinent of
the said Act been dividced into the two Provinces of Upper Canada and
Lower Canada: Anzd wereas it is expedient to make further provision
for the appropriation of tic Duties raised, levied, and collected under the
sail Art; L3e it iiherifore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
byi and with tle advicc and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in tis prescit Parliament assembled, and by the autlic-
rity of the same, That it shall and tiay be lawful for the Legislative
Counîcils and Assemblies of tic said Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, respectively, by any Acts to be by themi from tine to time passed,
and assented to by Ils Mnjest, [lis Ileirs and Successors, or on His or
tieir belialf, to appropriate, in such and to such.purposes as to ther re-
spcctively shall secm meet, all the moniies that shal hereafter arise by
or be produced f1rom the said Dutics, except so much of sucb monies as,
shall be necessarily defrayed for the charges of ig, collecting, levving,,
recovering, answer-ing, paying and accoun'ting for the same.


